Price Rs. TWENTY

Code

1

ll B. Com.

1

APPLiCATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE LAST DATE PP.ESCRIBED WILL SUMMARILY BE REJECTED

Every column to be carefully fiiled in by the candidate
Uty. Cash CounterlSBT/Janasevanakendram
No.

Amount Remitted

617

Rs.

Date of Payment
Pay-in-SIip/DD No.

MATIATMA GAI\DHI UI{IVERSITY
(Established by Kerala State Legislature by Natification No. 3431/Leg. C!/BS/Law dted. iTttt Aprit 19gS)

APPLICATIOI{ FOR REGISTRATION
Reg. No.
(For the Faited Candidates)
Part I B. Com. Degree Examination, April/Septernber 2O
1.

Centre of Examination (in block letters)
(Change of Centre will not be permitted)

ln

2.

Name of Candidate
(See lnstruction No.

English

(ln Block letters)
7)

ln Mother-tongue

3. Age and Date of Birth

Male
Place

/ Female

of birth with

District or Taluk

4. Name of Father or Guardian
5" Community with sub-division,
Permanent Address

if

any

Address

Religion

to which communications
are

to be sent

Passport size photograph
(bust) to be pasted here

Phone No.

Phone No.

7. Name and Designation of the identifying Officer

Dated signature of the identifying Officer
(To be signed on rhe photograph)

l

8"

6

Nc.

R*gister liurnber. year and month of pie_
vicus appearanc*, for pert I Engiish

ia)

State u;herher Caiiege siudy or pr-ivate Reg
traticn. Fut "/mark in rhe appropriaie box

g.

lllarl.;s

i^,riit"l

& lvlcnth

C,rileqe Stuciv

o

b:

ia in

i

Centre

*ri

of

private Regis112,;e^

L_-i

Exam

n

Cancji,Jatss eliqible fcr exenrptie n frorn payrnent

of exa;nir:aticn fee e;l"r*uld state whether theyr
belcng to Scheduled eastes, Scheduied

Tribes or O'iher Backwarcj Carnmunity anrJ if
sc whether they are eppea;"ir:g fcr ihe fii"si orsecond consecutive chance.

Staticn
Date

Signatttre

Station

Date

of the

Candidate

:

(College Seal)

:

Signature

of the principal

CERT!FICA.TE
T'his is

tc ceriify that

Shri/Sirit....

.".."beiongs
scheiiuled caste/scheauled rribe/other Backwarcj cornmunity
and
is
appearii.rg far the exarninaiion for the Fi;"st'lsecondll'hird consecutive chance and helshe is
eligitrle {cr i.eimbi;i.sement oi
exatlir':ation fee" The Directcr, Harijan wei{are/Drsii'ict \ryettare
orti-i, concerr;ecl hacl been requested tc sanciion the Examinatiotr fee and
the required statement in quadruplicat* will
vvrrr be seni
t+ tf-e ccntroll+r:.'of Evarnirratigns at aa-eaay-aat+**:-"Ju(tu'uPrrusL!;

ic

Signature
(f,tote

I

: For lnstructions to Candidafes

see overleaf)

of the principal

--t-

INSTRT CTIONS TG CANDIDT\TtrS
to ri.ic exanrinltion togeiit*r: u'ith tht prescribcd

I

Z

J.

l'ee irru:;t be fonvarded so as to
,\;rplication fol aih::is.ri,--ln
presciibed.
The
lest date prescrihed is the last
last
date
l:rtcr
than
the
not
of
Examinatir:ns
reach ihe Controik:r
<ja1e lor receipt or apl.,iicltir.:n in tire Universit.v artd nr:t for the reinittance of fecs.
{';intiid;:ter. lti,-::ir,,,i:.rd ii; s,:nd llit:ir rrppiic;rli,rn iry FLr-"gi:ricrid post u,itit ackriorvk-:dgemellt iltie, so that they
may htve a lead1,'lllcafis o!'knci.r,ing thrt iheir applications have reached the office.

a) The fee for E.xaminatiutt is as fcliows:

* :rnd Rs. l0i- pel paper as C.V. c:imp f'ee + Rs. 25l- for rnarklist
paid
ihroush Pay-in-rlip at h.4.G. Lini.,,ersily Cash CoLutter friends "lanasevanakendram or
be
I'he
fer:s
must
-h)
D.D. drarvn in fa.vour of ihe irir:ance OfTicer, M.G. liniver"sity" payable at S.B.T.. Nf.G. Unirersitv Cnrnpus
Branch code No. 669. Nc apl licatiorr wiii be registered tinlsss the prescribed fee has bcen paid. The fee,
once paid wiii noi be refrinded or held ol'er f,or a subsequent exatninatiott.
P.s. 30/- Per }?aper

4.

Candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes. ScliedLiled'fribes. ard Christian convefis frorn the Kudumbes etc. are
eligible for exemption fiom paynent o1'eramination t'ee for tireir Second appearance should ibrwar.l their :rpplicatiou-s tluough the Principals of'tlie Coiiege s frorn rvhere they were presented for the exatnination for the First tinte.
Applications received direct from such candidates without examination fees will noi be entertained by the University.

P.T.O.

(All enteries €xcept tki: Register Nuniter e'e to be made by tlte Conditlttte)

HALL TICKET

i!{AHAT'MA GAI\DHT UI{TVERSITY
Part I B. Com" Degree Examination" r\.pril/September 20"...".
(For the Failed Candidates)
Centre

of Examination

Register Number
:

[.Jarne

Part

I

Passport size photograph
(best) to be pasted here

English-Paper:l

Paper - ll

Signature of the Candidate
(To be signed in the presence of the Identifuing Ofiicer)
Dated signature of tire Ideirtifuing Officer (To be signed on the photograph)
Name and Designation of the Identifoing Officer
Ofhce of the Mahatma Gandhi Universit-v,
Kol.tayarn

0ff-ice Seal

Conlro|Iel ol' Eromittctt ious

,5.

Candidates are advised to send their applicati.ons along with self attested copies of B.Com. Marklists for verificarion.

6.

Tire rnarklist of ail candidates
the examination.

1

"

will

be send to the Principals of the respective colleges where the candidates appear

for

Candidates submitting their applications direct to the University should rvnte in block letters at the 1eft hanci top correr
of the envelope cotrtaining the application 'Application for Regrlstratron Part I B. ComDegree (.Subsequent) Exami-

nation.l

8.

Candidates are directed to write tireir name(s) strictly as in their S.S.L.C. and Pre-Degree Certificates Eg. ,Anithakumary

(Single Name), Anitha Kumary (Double Name) or Kumary, Kumari.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES APPEARII{G FOR TIIE TINTVERSITY EXAMINATIONS

l.

Candidates should take their seats in the examination hall at least llve minutes before the commencement of the
examination. Candidates presenting themselves more than half an hour after the appointed time w'ili not be admitted
to exarnination hall. Candidates who are undoubtedly suffering from infectious diseases of any kind will not be
admitted" Cantiidates should bring with them their hall-ticket on each day of the examination and should produce the
same rvhen demanded for inspection by the Chief Supdt. or any other Asst. Supdt. or any otherperson authorised by
the University for the purpose.

2.

3.

4.

Candidates are prohibited from writing upon their hall+ickets or question papers. They are also prohibited from
writing their names on any part of the answer books.

Candidates should write their register number in words as well as in figures in the space provided for the
purpose on the outer cover of the answer book. (For eg. if the Reg. No. of candidate is 27389 the
candidate shall write in letters "Two Seven Three Eight Nine") They are strictly prohibited from writing
their register numbers on any other page of the answer books, Violation of this rule will invoke rejection
of answer books.
No candidate will be ailowed to leave the examination hall before the expiry of at least half an hour after the question
paper has been given and no candidate who leaves the room during the period allotted for the paper wiil be ailowed
to retum within that period.
Candidates are prohibited from introducing into the examination hall any books, mobiie phone, paper or porlion of
book, slate, manuscript or paper of any description, from communicating with or copying from each other and from
communicating with any person outside the examination hall. Any candidate detected in the violation of these Rules
will be sent out of the hall forthwith and will not be permitted to sit for the remaining papers of the Examination.
Violation of these rules may invoke cancellation of the examination taken by a candidate and his&er rustication for a
period to be decided by the Universit-v.
When a candidate has finished writing his,&er answer and wishes to hand over his,her answer book or at the end of
the period prescribed for each particular part of the examination lie/she shall stand up in his/her place and remain
standing until one of the Superintendents has gone up to him,4rer and has received his,4rer answer book from Jrim/her.
Heishe should not leave the hall leaving the answer book in his/her seat.

l

